
Listing The Many Different Firms In 
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WE SPECIALIZE ON CYLINDER BLOCKS 
Ci'TTTNG, WELDING, BRAZINO 

PHONE £37 

SHELBY WELDING PLANT 

'Tins is the, Time to buy 
your Heffer Ruick 
A golden opportunity now presents 
itself to fill the hearts of those ycu love 
with Christmas happiness. 
Buy now, the Better 3uick you had 
intended to buy in the spring. Have 
it standing at the door when Christ- 
mas morning dawns. Give your fami- 
ly the pleasure and surround them 
with the safety of the Better Buick’s 
easier starting and safer control for the 
winter months. 

Come in today to insure delivery of 
the model you desire. We will leave 
it, standing proudly at your curb, aarly 
Christmas morning. 
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN 

Division o/ General Motors Corporation 

c^ihe(Betier'Wi}\\J^% ,j5T, 
J. LAWRENCE. LACKEY, 

Dealer — — Shelby, N. C. 
When better automobiles ire buiUr. Fnici: will build then 

on yours OMsm-oMle 
bought on time ., «$•** Si':/ ?.-,« 

cT^feiv General Motors time payment 
plan saves you h$ to $3$ 

V-: You can now buy OiqsmefcUe s Greater Benut^ar.ji 
Finer Performance at an even Lower Price. GMAO 

*t y- 5 rates, including lire and theft insurance for one year, 

have always been the lowest because of the \ oii.me 

of financing operations on Oldsmobile and other 

?. p General Motors units. 

V Now the rates are lewe- *t»!L The tots! cost oi on 

•)'- Oldsmobile under the GMAC plan has been 

Px, reduced $15 to $35—another instance ox General 
■Jm Motors offering the purchaser the greatest p ossicle 

t value par dollar invested. 
The GMAC plan is simple, convenient and entirely 

■>'confidential. The latest Oldsmobile, purchased 
p -y througn GMAC, represents the finest automobile 
i®*,/value anywhere to be found. 

See the car and drive it. Let us show you tne 

f GMAC rate chart. Learn for yourself how easy it 

*5 * is to own an Oldsmobile. 

M, 

Touring $875 Coach $950 Sedan $1025 
■" | *■ Prices f. o. t. Lanslnj. tax txlre. 

HAWKINS BROS. GARAGE 
SJjelby, N. C. 

OLDSMOBILE SIX 
Grecicr "Beauty 

Finer Tetfcrmcnce. 
Lower Price 

•\’i! <r’i ■ -Buc AiVsbnt 

OF GENERAL MOTORS R O D U C T 

% 
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Motorist who drive with bright head 
lights on crowded roads make even 

;:n agohostic believe in a place of fu- 
ture punishment. 

A scientist says Titian-haired girls 
are not the proper temperament to 
drive cars, and really should not be 

! permitted to do so. Which is fortun- 
ate, comments Pitt Beam, as we get 
very few invitations to ride with Tiii- 

j art-haired girls driving cars. 

j Speaking of mriacles—in Denmark 
I bicycles outnumber Fords by 50 to 1. 

Auto Owners Auto Know 
Motor starts quicker when the 

, ignition switch is turned on. 
-- 

Don’t race for the crossing, it may 
result in ;• tie. 

It' best to open the garage door 
! before backing out. 

Parking space is where you leave 
car to have fenders banged up. 

j A good finish for an old ear—stall 
| it on the railroad crossing. 

I Overhauls mean overalls. 
Flywheel do more than keep the 

| hies off tfce engine. 

In buying a used car it’s not so im- 
j portant who will stand back of it as 

| wjio will be under it. 

When a traffic cop arrests you for 
speeding pinch him playfully on the 
check. 

I 

! Motorists who give dirty looks could 
j i aye their face by having a face 
J painted on a board, fasten a hand:c 
to it, and hold it out at the othe* tr.o- 1 tcr'ist. 

-—_ 

j Tourist: Casar store: “W-hatddya’ 
pot in the shape of autonobile tires?' 

Saleslady: “Funereal wreaths, life 
preservers and doughnuts." 

A Fly Dame 
'Will you step into my Ford?” 
taid a goofter to a chick. 

f i! promise not to harm you, 
Or dp a stalling trick." 
The flapper winked her eye, and s ij. 
“I’ve worn out too many shoes 
To believe,in that old stuff." 

Nobody with a hundred dollars is 
safe from the dangers of a surgica- I 
operation, says J. O. Propst, or own- 

ing flivver. 

With a rear-sight mirror, Lot’s; 
wife wouldn’t have gotten into all 
that trouble. 

The easy going citizen doesn’t get 
speedily as the easy-going car. 

Auto Salesman—And what kind of 
a horn would you like, sir? Do you 
care for a good, loud blast? 

Haughty Customer—No,; I want 
something that just sneers. 

Far too many motorists are driv- 
ing with one foot on the accelerator 
and the other in the grave. 

Epitaph. 
Here lies the body 

Of Saffafras Wrought. 
The train traveled faster 

Than Sassafras thought. 

“Enclosed please find check,” ar> a 

joy-maker, must* now give place to1 
“Park here all day.” 

The trouble is, the least responsi- 
ble people drive the highest-powered 
cars. 

When turning a earner at high 
speed see that you arc traveling on 

the wrong side of the road. The re- 

pair men have to live. 
-. | 

The automobile constantly is redtic- j 
ing the number of pedestrians. 

It as the old way to hang, as spy; 
now they place him on the payroll and 
use him an the star witness. 

The greatest enemies of progress j 
are not the reactionaries but the lun- 
atics who espouse it. 

It’s getting to where a publisher’s : 

boast concerning best sellers seems j 
almost a confession. 

There are more nut at this season, i 
but not so many of them are parked 
at the side of the road. 

.. .. * 

— BILLIARDS — 

Cleveland Cigar Store 

Rear Poatoffice. 
« i .... 

Dairy Hints Given 
For Cold Weather 

Raleigh, N. C. -Tha, dairy cow 

a home market for focus produce,!' 
and if she is to pay the hi;-:'.: t 

prices by producing niUk la* i.i,v 

be kept eomforiebl# in w:nt?r. T int' 

just the way it is tffld tnc owner %h 1 

doesn’t keep his milk row warm and 

dry will find that she w 11 not pro- 
duce milk at a profit. 

“The cow that is not kept warm 

by a (rood barn and a dry heel v/dl 

use a large part of her feed for this 

purpose and thus reduce the amoun; 

of nutriments available for milk pro- 
duction/’ says John A. A rev, dairy 
extension specialist at State College. 
TJjen, too, grain must be feel liberal- 
ly on those farms whr*e t will be 

necessary to use low grade rough- 
age for legume hays.” 

Mr. Arey recommends that fresh, 
clean water of u medium tempera- 
ture fce given the cows during wit 

ter. Cold water chills their bodie 
and feed energy must then be used 

to warm them. The water supply 
must also be convenient for the cow: 

to use. Cows forced to go long v.ay 

through mud and rain for water do 

hot drink enough for heaviest milk 

production 
It is advised that an accurate feed 

and milk production record he kept 
on the cows during Winter because 
some cows pay well for the feed con- 

sumed, while others do iV't. Accur- 

ate records and needed to locate the 
unprofitable cows. Mr. Arey state 
that the new year might be sterUd 
in the right manner by the dairyman 
buying a pair of milk scales. 

Another winter suggestion by Mr. 

Arey is to give the young heifer 
calves some extra feed and care dm-, 
ing the cold months of December. 
January end February. A stunted 
heifer never makes a good cow,, he 
states, and many diary cows are un- 

der-sized in this State because they 
were not properly fed when calves. 

It’s never too late to learn, say 

some of the best farmers in North; 
Carolina who write to the State Col-j 
lege of Agriculture for bulletins' and 
nuhlieations on improved farming. 

(From Chapel Kill Weekly.) 
I have ..ft: n wqmitretl what the <). 

in O. Max U tir'd nc;n.uno stands U r. 
So doubt the full first name has e.r. 

peared in the public prints, but I have 
never happened to see it. Ip it O wald, 
Oliver, 0;car—or what 7 If he tvev 
:: member of the Kcyster ferniW jn 
Ralcieh i would make : gtmfH at Ohio 
or Oregon er Oklahoma. with at !iv t 
;; one-third chance of hitting it rie.'".. 
but as it I am nbr.olutely at a Iom 

There are two deshe.: .that I have 
in e< v'.y t Vn with thi.t jjrorrdn-! 
eat end mystcrh.us- !. First to 
he t '(I '..'hat it stands for Tb •« i 
When I have had my curiosity 
satisfied, to have the owner, 
abandon, the initial. In vipoit of 
this latter preference 1 can presen1 a. 

fact that, may appeal U Mr. Gardner. 

He is almost t tire to he the "ext ] 
governor r.f North Carolina. and any' 
governor hits the right to aspire to be 
President, But nobody si hose name ; 
run; ,.t this .fa.shiom-a.n- i tial first: 
Srd p. fill! Work in the luhkih ha 
ever achieved our fir t political hon- 
or.-Not only that, but the record 11)90 
shows that our meat b.-tingidshe) 
presidents have had no middle name at 
all: Recall a few of the r. 11: George. 
Washington,' Tiannas Jcffer-or, 1 
James Monrca; Andrew .Jackson,- 
Abrahrtm Lincoln., Grover Cleveland, 
Theodora Roosevelt, Woodrow Wit on 

Not a single man whom anybody, of 
whatever bias, would include in n list! 
of -"the greatest presidertis” has had I 
more than ope given name. 

■ I 
True. Woodrow Wilson'was origin- j 

ally Thpnta Woodrow Wilson, 'cut 
he get rid of the Thomas early in ills! 
farcer'? Was this a mere ivhire. or :t,‘ ! 

c'dcnt, or was it a sort of political ’tv-' 
ftinct.' unrece.gmzed even by the r.uuii 
himself? Anyway, it was a fortun-j 
ate excision; Suppose, instead of cut.-) 
ting the Thomas off altogether, Mr. I 

VAiOnnMiMb. 

i! on had celled him.olf T. Woodrow. j 
The consequences) might, well have 
been (l.i the dose election | 
of- that T. might have been I 
eunuch to heat him. 

« *. ,j 

I lx lievi- I ha ve vend that Grover \ 

< : v'lard. too. once heal 1 another j 
tame. Bet it' lie did hove, today few’ 
j < nr x opt itls.orian:, know it. tic 1 

hat! got' rid of it before tie' nation be- 
gan to hear anything about him. 

So. Sir. Gardner ha.; good j tve. dud ; 
for hi tcuing his name, and 1 pray 
that he will do > <». If it be ohje ted 
that a man’.; t ame is his own affair, 
and tha; 1 tun t.n impertinent meddler 
to suggest a change, my reply to this 
is that when a man becomes as prom- 
inent ar, Mr. Gardner w he may not 
? ightfuHy claim the immunities that 
l x long t o an clmcurc ( itir.cn. Thy jri’t- 
i i. ithvity ■ readme his name, a d 
thousands of people from the Dismal 
Swamp on to the mountains of Chero- 
kee county, are pronouncing it every 
day. As the election day of H’>2rt draws 
nearer 'they will rend.it and speak it 
more end more. Hence Ids name is 
not his own. It is, as the lawyers shy 
in briefs about the railways, "affect- 
ed with a nubiic interest.'’ 

Perhaps boyhood memories may 
have something to do with mv plot. 
1 knew him simply a Mas Gardner. 

i \v< -oaa yours ago—tms was w- 

torr he came to the University—Mr. 
G:i >’ rv and I m-pd to play on oppos- 
ing teams, h'* on State col- 
1 (then called A and M.) and I on 

Carolina. Many n time I have laid -vith 
my stomach >n the ground whHc Max 
Gardner c:nslimted somewhere near 
1*00 pounds of the,pile on top of mo. 
Ho war heavy enough as Max—I 
don't knew how I could have stood the 

pro uro if the O had been there too. 

Hut. whatever pari personal reeel- 
leclion may have had in forming: my 
prejudice. I insist that I have here 
offered, in support of the change, a 

convincing political argument. 

Js: rpatiow. show *bat by impro- 
per gfl:pjrtvr from $.’» to S10 per bale 
is last <■': m ,:i grader of cotton. 

Tarheel ewtirn should demand bet- 
ter 1.mulling of th ir cotton at the 
Iti'••• 

Mod^mi r.: Beneficiaries of .a eivi- 
lia.itior y nrning the Bible honored by 
those who b*a It the civilization. 

That Good Gulf 
Gasoline 

GAS — OIL 
ACCESSORIES. 

Supreme Service 
Station 

Corner LaFaycttc and 
Srtnicr Streets. 

BUY- 

t&ieuQJgte 
BATTERY 

THEY LAST LONGER 
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 

PHONE 545. 

An Ideal Investment For Your 
Christmas Fund 

If you have a Christmas Savings Fund to apply 
against the purchase of a Ford car or otherwise 
are in a position to make a down payment at this 
time of approximately 25% of the purchase price, 
ydu can get immediate delivery of a Ford car 

have it for Christmas morning. 
And what an investment! 

With your Ford car will come a new interest in 
life—for the entire family. Think of the hours 
out-of-doors! A wider circle of friendships! 
The Ford Touring Car, with close-fitting curtains 
that give protection from any v sather,- is an ex- 

ceptiona* value. Or, if you prefer a closed car, 

the Tudor Sedan is ideal for family use. 

See these cars today in the salesroom r the 
nearest Authorized Ford Dealer. And invest 

your savings right! 
,,f Runabout $260 

Coupe 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 

< Fordor Sedan 660 

I 
Closed cars in color. 
Demountable rims 
and starter extra on 

open cars. 

Ail pri. cs f. o. b. Detroit 

I 


